
Cooling : regen askin, MIPAN regen aqua X 

Lightweight: regen aerolight 

Cotton-touch: regen cotna 

Quick dry : regen aerocool 

100% recycled regen askin polyester & MIPAN regen aqua X
nylon with cooling technology offers cool touch, quick dry 
and UV protection  

100% recycled regen cotna polyester gives a 
cotton-like touch, excellent pilling resistance 
and quick drying  

100% recycled regen aerolight polyester provides 
soft touch, superior absorption and fast-drying

100% recycled regen aerocool polyester provides
excellent absorption, breathability and drying 

regen-Hyosung’s family of recycled fibres 

High-tenacity
: MIPAN regen robic 

100% recycled MIPAN regen robic
 nylon provides excellent tenacity 
 & durability and super resistance 
to tear, abrasion 



creora® regen elastane 

Offerings(De) 

Application can be used in a wide variety of applications including Ready to Wear, Shoes & socks,
Woven, Denim and Narrow fabric   

15,20,30,40,55,70,140,210,280,420,560,840,1120,1680  

GRS certified ,100% recycled elastane made with pre-consumer waste  
  

with every ton of 100% reclaimed waste Hyosung uses to produce its GRS certified creora® regen elastane, consumers
will be happy to know it is saving approximately 2tons of non-renewable raw material being extracted from the earth. 

Recycled  Eco-friendly  

For better future      

Process 

Fiber waste is collected and 
treated properly to remove
impurities   

After being chopped into small
size and dissoved, it follows the 
same process as regular elastane  

Post industrial waste creora® regen elastane  

Spinning 



regen polyester 
GRS certified ,100% recycled polyester made with post-consumer waste  
  

As demand for sustainable materials continues to rise, the global condition has been looking for sustainable and 
performance features at the same time. To fill this need, Hyosung has expanded its 100% recycled multi-function  fibre
offering innovative functions.  

Recycled  Eco-friendly  

Reuse, Recycle, Regen     

Process 

Cooling : regen askin 

Lightweight: regen aerolight 

Cotton-touch: regen cotna 

Quick dry : regen aerocool 

100% recycled regen askin polyester with cooling 
technology offers cool touch, quick dry and UV 
protection  

100% recycled regen cotna polyester gives a 
cotton-like touch, excellent pilling resistance 
and quick drying  

100% recycled regen aerolight polyester provides 
soft touch, superior absorption and fast-drying

100% recycled regen aerocool polyester provides
excellent absorption, breathability and drying 

PET bottle Flake Chip regen



GRS certified ,100% recycled nylon made with pre-consumer waste  
  

As demand for sustainable materials continues to rise, the global condition has been looking for sustainable and 
performance features at the same time. To fill this need, Hyosung has expanded its 100% recycled multi-function  fibre
offering innovative functions.  

Recycled  Eco-friendly  

Process 

Reuse, Recycle, Regen     

Cooling : MIPAN regen aqua X 
100% recycled MIPAN regen aqua X nylon with cooling 
technology offers cool touch, quick dry and UV 
protection  

High-tenacity: MIPAN regen robic 
100% recycled MIPAN regen robic nylon provides 
excellent tenacity & durability and super resistance 
to tear, abrasion 


